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February 15, 2020
Dear Praying friends,
We have spent the last month battling sickness (usually only one victim at a time). Our regular prayer has become
that whoever is sick will get better and that no one else will get sick. :) We haven’t been to church all together
since January 19th, though we still carry on responsibilities (recording piano music in advance, getting to the
meeting place early to turn on the heat, etc.). We would love to all be in church together as soon as Thursday night
for prayer meeting.
February 9, in the evening, a missionary friend from a church about 45 minutes away (Terni) came and spoke, and
our church enjoyed a fellowship afterwards.
One of our neighbors, Sonia, wants to meet periodically for English conversation practice. Please pray that these
meetings will become opportunities for the Gospel and that she would be saved.
Serena and I have enjoyed times of fun together (i.e., making soap, making macarons, playing games) as well as
progressing slowly in our Bible memory. We have reached the middle of James chapter 5 (and regularly review
the previous 4 chapters). We pray that she will continue to grow spiritually.
Tom serves neighbors with various needs. This week he helped one get things together for a promotional display
at the mall, and he was involved in an exciting evening of discovering a fire in our apartment buildings’ walls (from
the chimney of a first-floor neighbor). Please pray for the salvation of our neighbors.
Ilario’s work is precarious at this time, and he would appreciate your prayers. May this trial be used to cause
spiritual growth for his family and maybe even salvation for some of his coworkers. He always has a stellar
testimony, and his bosses have even asked him to give a short devotional to the other workers a couple of times.
Thank you for your prayers!
For the Sake of His Name,

Stephanie (for Tom, Daniela, Nino, Angelo, & Gabriella)
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